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Pencks Prince ef tyre, 
for wormes, but lie go fcarch the market, £*/*. 

Pand. Three or foure thoufand Ghtckecns were as pretty a° 
proportion to Hue quietly, and fo giue otter* 

Bawd, Why, to giue ouer I pray you F I&it a fhattfe to get 
wheii we ate did ? 

Pmd. Ob our credit comes not in like the commoditie, not 
the commodity wages not with the danger; therefore,if in out 
youths we could picke vp fomc pretty eftate, t’were not amiffc 
to k£ep£6Ur dbOFC hatch’d 5 befid£§, the (We tertians wee ftand 
fp&n with the gads, will be ftfongWkh Vs for gituttg Ore. 

TS-awd. Co me, Other forts offend as well as we? 
Prfftd. As wel as vtfe,I,and better too, we offend vrotfe,nci- 

ther is our profeflfiotl Zi\f Tirade,it’s fro calling i but hete comes 
Boult. 1 

Enter Be nit with the Pirates yan A Alarm a. 

Boult. Come your wayes my mafters,you fay ftiOe’s & virgin? 
Sajl.O fir, we doubt it not. 
Boult. Mafter, I haue gone through for this ptece you fee^ 

If you like her, fo; ifnot, I haue loftily earned. 
Bawd. Boult, ha’s {he any qualities i 
Poult, Sheeha’s a good Face, fpeakes well, and ha's excellent 

good cloathesther’s no Farther tieceffity of qualities can make 
herberefufd. 

Bawd. What’s her price, Boult ? 
Boult. I cannot be bated one doit of a thoufand peeces. 
Pand. Well, follow me my roafters, you foal hauc your mo- 

ney prefently: wife, take her in, inftruft her what fhe has to do 
that fhe may not be raw in her entertainmenti 

Baud. Boult, take you the markes of her, the colour of her 
haire, complexion, height, age, with warrant of her virginity, 

and Cfy; He that Will giue moft,{hal haue her firft* Such a mai- 
den-head were nb cheap thing, if men were a$ they haue bene t 

£etthis doneas I command yon. 
'Boult. Performance fftall follow. 
Mar. Alacke that Leonine was fo flacke, follow V 

Hefhouldhaueftrucke,notfpokef - 

perkles Prince rfTjre. 

Gr that thtfe Pirates, flat enough barbarous, 
Had not ore-boord throwne me,for to feeke my mother; 

Baud. Why weepe you pretty one ? 
jW^r.That I am preity* , . 
Jifct Come, the gods haue done their part in you, 

Mur. I aecsfc them not, 
Ymt are light into my hands, 

Whereyouareliketoliue. , 

mote my fault, to feape his hands. 
Where I was like to dye. , 

I, and you (ball liue m pieafure, 

(bions. You (baM fate will j ydii (ball haue the difference of air 
complexions f what, deye flop your eares > 

Mar. Are you ? woman i 
"Baud. What would you haue me to bee, if I bee not a \vo- 

Mar. An honeft woman, o* not a woman. 
Baud. Marty whip thee Gofling .* I thinkc I (nail fomething 

todowithyou. Come, y*are a yong foolifti fapling, andmuft 

be bowed as I would haue yc. 
Mar.The gods defend me. t 

Baud. If it pleafe the gods to defend you by men, then men 
muft comfort you, men muftfeede you, menmuft ftiryouvp; 

Boults return’d. 
Enter 7? oult. 

Now fir, haft thou cride her through the Market? - 

'Boult. I haue cride her alm'oft to the number or her hairesj 
I haiie drawne her pi&ure with my voice. 

Baud. And prethee tell me, how doft thou findt the inchna«~ 
lion ofthe people, efpeciatryoftheyongcr fort? 

Boult. Faith they liftned to me, as they would haue hearkned 
to their fathers Teftament. •Thercwasa Spaniardes mouth fo 

watered, thithe went to bed to her very defeription: 
Baud. Wee (ball haue him freer* to rtOtrdw with his Wfl* 

ruffe on. _ , 
Y- 3 Boult, 
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